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OTU11 OUNG UZOLKS.

A SERMlON ON PUSH.
Vl DOTS.

W IIEN cousin WVil wvas at home for va-
cation, the boys ailvays expected

plcnty of fun. The iast frolick, before he
wvent back ta bis studies, was a long tramp
aftcr liazcl-nuts. As tbcy wcre burrying along
in higli gc, they came upon a discouraged-
looking cart. The cart wvas standing before
an orchard. The man wvas trying ta pull ittip
bih to his own bouse. The boys did notwait
ta be invited, but ran ta belp with agood
ivili. "Pusb 1 push 1" was the cry.

The man brigbtened up ; the cart trundled
along as fast as rhcumatism would do it, and
in five minutes they ail stood panting at thc
top af the hill.

11Obliged ta ye," said tbe mnan; Ilyou just
wvait a minute i" and he hurried into the bouse,
wbile twva or three pink-aproned cbiidren
pccped out of the door.

"'Now, boys," said cousin Wili, "lthis is à
sinail tbing; but I wish we couid ail take a
rnrato out of it, and keep it for lufe. 'Pusb II
It is just tbe wvord for a grand, clear morning.
if anybody is in trouble and you sec it, don't
stand back ; pusli 1

"If there's any tbing good doing in any
place wbere you bappen ta bc, push !

"'Vý'henevcr thcr&s a kind thing, a Christian
tbing, whetber it ib your awn or not, wbethcr
it is at home or in town, at cliurch or at scbool,
j ust help with ail your might-push!1"

At that moment tbe farmer came out with
a dish of bis wife's best nuts, and a disb af
bis own best apples; and that was tbe cnd of
this little sermon.

YESSZE'S LESSON.

«10 MAMMA!1 may I wear my blue silk
>J ta tbe party tbis afternoon ?" cried

Jessie Hayes, coming down stairs three steps
at a time, ta bid mamma good-by.

I'I looks so rnucb like rain that I tbink
you bad better wear the whbite pique.. If you
wvere caught in a sbowèi your silk%%ould be
ruined." . 0

IIBut if it don'thrin, I rnay Wear it, mayn't

«.V'es, dear, if it is pleasant. Now good-by.
bc a good girl whilc I arn gane."

Jessie waved ber bandkercbief after tbe
carriage until it was no longer visible,
thcn ran back ta ber dollies. It was a diffi-
cuIt question ta decide wbicb o aiber numer-
aus family sbould be allcwed ta accompany
her ta tbe party. I3y the time that Miss Bell,
th favored dolly, wvas rcady, nurse Blake
ca.,ue to drcss the little mother.

.I ar n ot gaing ta wear tbat drcss," cried
jessie, as nurse laid out tbe whitz pique; -II
arn gaiflg ta, wear t4e blue silk."

11I don't think yau'd better. 1 fbar tliere
wvili bc raja before the aiternoon is aver."

«'Po," said Jessie, very decidcdly, IIit -won't
rain. '

if yoii biad heard the tane ini wbicb Jessie
said this, you wvould have thougbt that Jessie
had studicd the clouds for years bcfore nurse
.Blake wvas bora. ÇoiN I mnust uhisper to yc.u
a secret, tbough it flnot much af a secret
cither, for cvery ane wbo knew Jes!,ie knew it
c.>:ly tua wcll. With ail bier bright winning

ways, Jessie bad anc grave fault. She thoughit
that Jessie Hayes kncev a little more about
everything than any anc else in the world.
Mamma knew a great deai, and papa knew
more, but sometimes Jessie wvas wviscr tban
citlier.

Ta-day sbe could nat wait patientiy whiie
nurse studied the sky.

IlI knaw it isn't gaing ta rain," she repented
over and over again.

Nurse sbook bier head doubtfuliy. "Maybe
it ivon't, but it looks like iL."

III think it's taa bad in you flot ta let me
wcar the dress mamma said I rnight," pouted
Jessie.

At iength, by pauting and coaxing, and
reitcrating that mamma said she miglit, Jessie
prcvaiicd upon nurse Blake ta dress bier in the
blue siik.

Before tbe afternoon was over Jessie wisb-
ed more than once that she bad wvorn the
white pique, for the childrcn played out af
doors, and the silk was so delicate tbat Jessie
had ta take continuaI cane lest it should be
spoîied.

Down at the foot of the garden, quite a wvay
fromn the barse, the cunningcst af littie brooks
danccd along unden the trees. Tbis littie
brook was a cbaming playfellow. The child-
ren wvouId drap inta the wvatcr bits ai colorcd
paper, wbicb tbecy called their sbips; &lien
theyw~ould watch whose sbip first reacbed a
given puint down the strcam. Jessic was sa
intent upon the fate afilier "'sbips " tbat she
failed ta notice the gathcring clouds. Sud-
denly tbere came a peal of tbundcr and a dasb
ai ramn. Fast as her feet wouid carry ber
J essie ran ta Uic bouse, but ber utrnost speed
did not avail. Befone she could gain shelter
the blue silk wvas drencbed and ruiacd.

A sorrowful little girl aiwaitcd mamma's
retufn, ta, sob out an bei bosomn the story ai
the party. Mamma ioaked ver grave as sbe
said, «'If thi. loss ai thc blue silk teaclies my
little girl that aider people know more tban
she, l'Il not regret iL."

Iben sbe took jessie's Bible and marked
this passage for bier ta lean: "Be nat wvise in
thine awn eyes."

I am afraid that Jessie learned the wvords
witb bier lips only, for eacbi day as iL passed
pnoved that she liad a veny gaad opinion ai
Jessie Hayes' judgment.

Wben tbe.sultry August days carne, Jessic's
mamrma toak bier and ber littie baby brother
ta thc sea-side. Jessie bad neyer seen the
acean before, and evcny hour brougbt del igbts.
Jessic likcd nothing better than, taking bier
book, ta sit an a rock and bear the wavcs
dashing at lier feet: Ibere wvas anc hiigli rock
standing far out into the sea, which jessie
greatly desircd ta mount. One day, book in
hand, she started. On the way she miet a
fishcr-boy.

"Better look out, mniss," be said, «"and sec
you geL back before the ide cames in; for
these is aIl under wvater then."

"'Nonsense," thouglbtJessic, "I daa'tbelicvc
thc sea can camne up here. That wvas a ragged,
dirty icllaw, 1 don't bclievc be kncw any-
tbing about it."

Aitcr looking at the sea for a little timc
J essie began reading. The book ivas an in-
tercsting one, and inits perusal Jessie forgat
bier sunnoundings. She was called back, ta tbc
prcsen~t by a gurgling sound bcbind lier.

Looking up, sbc found that the tide wvas in.
The patli by wvbicli she came wvas deep urader
viater.

"'Ol deanl I slial bc drownedl I shahl be
drowvnedI" sbe cricd, in fniglit. "Thene is
marnma's windowv, but its s0 far away I can't
make lier sec mc. Why didn't I believe that
boy! O God, picase save mc! 1 wili believe
foiks ncxt Lime. I wiii bc a better girl.
Picase, God, don't let mc drown,"-and paon
Jessie droppcd on lier knecs an the rock ai-
rcady wet by Uic incomîng tide.

"«I will do better. I haven't been good. I
was saucy ta mamma tbis rnorning, and I
siapped the baby becausc"-th2 mcmnony ai
mamrma and the baby brother she was no mare
ta sec wvas toa mucb for Jessie, and burying
ber face in ber apron she cried bitterly.

IIGot skcercd, didn't you?" said a rough
vaice near bier, and loaking up Jessie saw Uic
fisher-boy fastening bis boat ta thé rock.,

"I1 just got bacl, from the villagt.; saw same-
body out bere and tbought iL was yoLl, 50 I
toak my boat and came for you. This 'ene
rock wvill bc under water in a fcw minutes."

Jessie forgoe rags and dirt as the fisbcr-boy
lifted bier fram thc rock ta bis bbat. Her
usually active tangue wvas quiet, for the sbadow
of a great danger still bung aven lier.

Tbis !essan, sa bardiy lcarned, was not
fongatten. Sometimes, wvben jessie wvas as-
scrting wvitb bier aid confidence that slic kncw
mcmnoy v~ould bring back the dash of the
waves, and that sound ailways h1-umbled ber.-
Chriiin Bannmr

THE LITTLE S WEEP'S PRA VER.
a -

LIKE ta repeat the answcr a littie sweepIg ave me the othen day in Sunday School.
Knawing that ail the chîldnen in my cla5s
wvere constantly accupicd during the week, I
fcared that tbe duty ai prayen was sametimes
neglccted. I insisted that day on the impor-
tance ai prayer. At thc close I asked a littie
boy, ten yqars ai age, wvbo led a very uncam-
fortabie lufe in the service ai a mastcr-sweep:

"And you, my friend, do you ever pnay?"
"O yes, monsieur."
"IAnd wvhen do you do it? You go out very

early in tbe marning, do you not ?"
IlYes, monsieur, and wc are only bahf awake

whbcn we leave Uic bouse; I think about God,
but cannot say I pray tben."

"Wben, then ? "

"You sec, monsieur, aur master orders us ta
mount the cbimncy quickly, but does nat for-
bid us ta, nest a littie wvbca we are at the top
ai the cbimney and pnay."

"And wvhat do you say ?"
"«Ah, monsieur, vcry littie. I know no

grand words wvith wvbich ta speak ta God;
most frequcntly I only repeat a short ver-ce."

",What is that?"
I'God, bc merciful ta me, a sinnen."

Wc %ïould like te know liow yau commene-
cd thc acw ycar. What bave you ta give ta
jesus? We know a littie girl wvbo said ta
Papa at Christmas Lime likc this:-"Papa, 1
arn going ta make yau a Christmas present."
,Wbat is it,ny childl" "I am gaing tagive

you agood girl." She meant that she intcnd-
cd ta bc a goad girl ail thc ycar ta came.
Now, dear cbiidrcn, wasn't tItis a beautiful
gift ?


